BASKETBALL

1950-1951

Dec. 2, 1950 Champlain
Dec. 7, 1950 Dartmouth
Dec. 9, 1950 Maine - 100 wins - Fuzzy Evans
Dec. 14, 1950 Norwich
Dec. 16, 1950 New Hampshire
Dec. 19, 1950 Hamilton
Dec. 20, 1950 Union
Jan. 5, 1951 Am. Inter. College
Jan. 6, 1951 Connecticut
Jan. 31, 1951 Norwich
Feb. 3, 1951 Champlain
Feb. 7, 1951 Middlebury
Feb. 10, 1951 Rhode Island State
Feb. 11, 1951 St. Michael's (home game)
Feb. 17, 1951 Lawrence Tech
Feb. 21, 1951 Clarkson
Feb. 22, 1951 St. Lawrence
Feb. 24, 1951 Massachusetts
Feb. 28, 1951 St. Michael's (theirs)
Mar. 3, 1951 Middlebury,

Score

Vt.  46  43
Opp.  46  66

WON:  14  LOST:  6

LETTERMEN

Robert Bishop '51
Keith Galli '51
William Grant '51
Edward Jasinski '52
Ralph Keoh '51
John LaBelle '53
Roy MacDonald '51
Howard Merrick '52
Budd Propp '52
Saul Lee Rothchild '53
Charles Salem '53

Robert Mintzer '52 Manager for 50-51

Captains appointed each game